STUDENT HEALTH CENTER

Located in the Thompson Student Center (TSC)
Room 212
Phone: (254) 968-9271
Hours: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Mission

“To cure, educate, and maintain Optimal Health”

• Prevent Lost class time due to illness
• Educate for Illness Prevention
• Promote Healthy Lifestyles Choices for the Future...
2 Full Time Nurse Practitioners
2 Physicians at designated hours
2 Registered Nurses
Appointments

• Students are seen by appointment only

• Appointments can be made online

• If appointment is not kept, a $10.00 fee will be assessed

• Due to confidentiality reasons, students must make their own appointments
Confidentiality

• The Health Center is under the FERPA ACT

• All student records are confidential & cannot be accessed by anyone other than the student without their consent or a court order
Meningitis Vaccine

- All college students under the age of 22 must have a meningitis vaccination 10 days prior to 1st day of class or move in

For more information visit:
http://www.tarleton.edu/admissions/index.html

- The Student Health Center has meningitis vaccines available
All immunizations needed for high school will cover the student through college (Copy of other immunizations not required by university, other than the meningitis)
All students are encouraged to keep their own health folder, which will be helpful when going to the doctor or hospital. 

Suggested items:

• Copy of immunizations
• Allergies (medications, bee stings, etc. and type of reaction)
• Medical History
• Family medical history
• Copy of insurance card
Services

• NO CHARGE to see Physician/NP/Nurse (it is assessed through tuition via the Health Fee)

• The Student Health Center does NOT accept insurance
Services for a Small Charge

- Pharmacy: Birth Control
- Over the counter medications
- No appointment needed for over the counter medications.
Procedures (Fee Assessed)

- Lab
- Wart removal
- Suture of minor lacerations
- Mole removal (sent to pathologist for review)
- Crutch rental
- Nebulizer rental
- Bandages, dressing materials and other over the counter medications
For Success in School
Stay Healthy

- Rest
- Healthy diet (diet consult available)
- Exercise
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER & FACEBOOK
Other Resources

- Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital: Stephenville
  411 North Belknap
  (254) 965-6051
- Stephenville Medical Surgical Clinic
  (254) 968-6051
- Physician list available on website
  www.tarleton.edu/healthservices